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                           ABSTRACT 
   With the developing of the international promotion of Chinese language, all 
kinds of characters teaching materials spring up, which provides great help for the 
practice of character teaching. However, among the large number of teaching 
materials, there are a lot about language while those combining the character teaching 
and culture learning are not so much. The book, Thousand Character Classic, which 
is the character learning material for children in ancient China, takes on tremendous 
advantage in studying Chinese characters and culture. Based on the teaching records 
of Confucius Institute around the world, the international promotion of Chinese and 
the actual situation of teaching Chinese as a foreign language, the thesis explores the 
development of character teaching, character and culture teaching material in recent 
years in the field of Chinese teaching for foreigners. Then it analyses the possibility 
and the actual problems that Thousand Character Classic serves as Chinese study 
material for the advanced foreign learners. Additionally, combined with the current 
situation of character teaching, Chinese culture teaching, Chinese character and 
culture teaching material design, this paper mainly discusses the teaching material 
design about Thousand Character Classic for advanced learners including material 
design principles, main culture knowledge, the actual practice of class and the 
example of material design. 
The innovation of this thesis is that it combines the character learning and culture 
knowledge studying，makes full use of the advantages of Thousand Character Classic 
and then designs some samples for actual teaching. Such innovation is of great help 
for providing a more complete, intensive and systematic reference for future Chinese 
teaching activities, and offering a new thinking for future culture promotion in 
international promotion campaign of Chinese. 
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                    第一章  绪论 
                  第一节  选题目的 
一、选题背景 




















亦发现《千字文》中仍有 830 个汉字属于大纲要求的范畴，其中甲级字有 378
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年龄：                        汉语学习时间：                     
第一部分：选择题 
1、你为什么学习汉语？（可多选）（    ） 
A. 对汉语感兴趣（67%）        B. 对中国传统文化感兴趣（59%）     
C. 作为未來求职的工具（38%） 
D. 父母希望我学习汉语（13%）   E. 想跟中国人交朋友（25%） 
2、在你看来，学习汉语下面哪项技能最重要？（    ） 
A. 写（15%）        B. 读（12%）        C. 说（49%）       D. 听（24%） 
3、你目前掌握了多少汉字？（    ） 
A. 一百以内（16%） B. 两百左右（39%） C. 三百左右（31%） D. 更多（14%） 





5、你觉得汉字的哪部分比较难学？（    ） 
A. 字形（19%）     B. 字音（18%）     C. 字义（14%）   D. 都难学（49%） 
6、你希望在汉字课上学到什么知识？（多选）（     ） 
A. 书写规则（98%） B. 字形字义（100%） C. 构字法（57%）D. 文化知识（8
9%） 
7、你听过《千字文》这本书吗？ （    ） 
A. 听过（23%）              B. 没听过（77%） 
8、你喜欢什么样的汉字教材？ （    ） 
A. 单纯的汉字介绍（16%）   B. 结合文化（84%） 
第二部分：请在最符合你的要求的答案上画√ （1 程度最轻,1-5 程度加深，5
程度最深） 
1 你觉得有必要学汉字吗？ 1(0)2(11)3(27)4(45) 5(17) 
2 你觉得汉字难学吗？ 1(2) 2(12)3(15) 4(29)5(42) 















4 你对自己的汉字学习情况满意吗？ 1(24)2(41)3(20)4(7) 5(8) 
5 课本中的汉字对你来说难不难？ 1(14)2(21)3(39)4(18)5(8) 
6 课本上的汉字练习有意思吗？ 1(31)2(46)3(17) 4(4)5(2) 
7 你觉得需要在课堂上专门进行汉字教学么？ 1(3)2(11)3(16) 4(42) 5(28) 
8 你觉得需要一本专门的汉字教材吗？ 1(2) 2(3) 3(13) 4(53) 5(29) 
9 你希望在课堂上学习中国文化吗？ 1(4)2(9) 3(33) 4(37) 5(17) 
10 你希望在汉字学习时加入中国文化吗？ 1(6) 2(2) 3(34) 4(43) 5(15) 
 
  Questionnaire Survey 
Hello, this survey is used to know about the situation of your Chinese character 
learning. We wish to get some valuable message from this survey as to improve our 
character teaching. Thank you for your cooperation. 
 
Personal Information 
Country：                        Sex：   A. male    B. female 
Age：                            The Time of Chinese learning：                     
I. choice questions 
1. Why do you learn Chinese？（you can choose more than one）(     ) 
A. be interested in Chinese language   B. be interested in Chinese culture     
C. treat it as a tool to get a job 
D. My parents hope me to learn it   E. Want to make friends with Chinese  
2. As your opinion, which do you think the most important skill when you learn 
Chinese?（    ） 
A. Writing            B. Reading          C. Speaking        D. Listening 
3. How many characters have you learned at present？（    ） 
A. Among 100         B. About 200       C. About 300     D. More than 300 
4. How did you know how to write characters？（   ） 
A. Get the writing rules from teacher. 
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